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The French troops are to be withdrawnQueries Axsweued and Asked. " What NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.TERMS OF THE JOURNAL
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Louis Napoleon has directed that thename of every street ia Paris shall be in-
scribed oil a gas lamp, to be placed at eachcorner.

N.w York Dlaraet.
New York, Feb. 18, p. m. Flour --The

prevailing snow storm restricts operations,
but the market may be quoted a shade bet-
ter, with a moderate demand for the home
trade, and some better speculative enquiry;
sales 4100 bbls at 5 20,5 25 for super state ;

5 305 45 for extra do; 5 105 20 for
super western ; D 305 50 for common
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injustice can be done to the escaped slave,
by simply remanding hira to his owner? We
wish the Journal would inform us. hn
quirer, 9th inst.

Injustice can and is done by the exercise of
unnecessary cruelty to the fugitive, and
kidnapping is carried on extensively. In
stances have occurred where negroes have
been put through a hurried, mock trial, and
rushed off into slavery, without adequate
proof that they were really slaves, and this,
too, through the connivance of U. S. officers,

These abuses should be carefully guarded
against.

We should like the Journal to inform
its readers, whether tbe fugitive slave law
which requites any citizen, upon a summons
from the Marshal, to aid in capturing a fu
gitive slave, meets with its approval."
inquirer, 18A vut.

We have already said in substance, that
the law should be elTectual for the purposes
for which it was created. If not, it would
be a burlesque on law. It is the duty of the
Marshal to execute the law, and he should
provide himself with force enough to do it.
When a citizen is legally required, by the
proper process, to assist the officers, he ia
bound to lend his aid in carrying out ths
law, and whatever may be his private feel-

ings in regard to the matter, a respect for
the Constitution aud its compromises, de-

mands his acquiescence in their obligations.
To show the spirit which animates us, and
which ought to animate all who regard the
preservation of tbe Union, we quote from
the report of the Committee of Thirteen
(beaded by Henry Clay) who proposed Rnd

established the Compromise of 1850.
' Tbe States, whatever

sympathies any of their citizens may feel
forpersons whoescape from other States, can-

not discharge themselves from an obligation
to enforce the Constitution of the United
States. . All parts of the instrument being
dependent upon, and connected with, each
other, ought to be fairly and justly enforced.
If some btates may seek to exonerate them
selves from one portion of the Constitution,
other States may endeavor to evade the
performance of the other portions of it; and
thus the instrument, in some of its most im-

portant provisions, might become inoperative
aud invalid."

We have now answered tbe qwestions of
our neighbors of the Enquirer, and beg leave
to propound to them the following inquiry:

The Legislative Assembly of the Terri
tory of Nebraska recently passed an act
prohibitiug slavery or involuntary servitude,
except for thepunishmentofcrime, within that
territory. The Democratic Governor of the
territory, appointed by Mr. Buchanan, ve-

toed that act. Do you justify Governor
Black in that veto ? And if you had been

member of said legislative assembly,
would you have voted, if the question bad
been presented to you, for passing said bill
over bis veto ?

8ig" The election of Printer to the House

of Representatives al Washington, was post--

oned till to-da- y, on Friday last. The Sen

ate bill to abolish the franking privilege

was referred to a select committee of five.
House adjourned to Monday.

gig)"" A man named Bartlo was lately
convicted for committing a rape upon his
young daughter, at Indianapolis, and sen
tenced to ten years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary. It ought to have been at
least twenty, if there is that much life in
the miscreant.

The French and English Commercial
Treaty. The Paris Constitutionnel, of the
20th ujt., publishes several articles of the
commercial treaty bet ween France and Eng
land. Tbe most important of them are as
follows :

On and after the 1st of July, 1860, the
import duties on cotton and wool will be
suppressed.

English pit coal and coke will be subjected
to the same duty as in the Belgian tariff.

After October, 1860, a duty of seven
francs will be substituted for the actual duty
on iron.

From December, 1860, the duties on the
importation of machinery will be dimin
ished.

From January, 1861, the duty on sugar
will be reduced. .

From June, 1801, the prohibitions on the
importation of threads, tissues, and hemp
will be replaced by a duty not exceeding
thirty per cent.

From October, 1861, all remaining pro
hibitions will be abolished.

The San Juan Affair. The remarks in
the Queen's recent speech concerning the
San Juan affair, and the suggestion of an
amicable settlement under tbe treaty of 1846,
only mean the assertion of the British claim
uuder tbe British construction ot that treaty.
All the correspondence between the two
Governments, since the joint occupancy was
restored by Gen. Scott, proves the imprac
ticability ot reaching any conclusion satis
factory to both. Each dogmatically asserts
a positive right, and as war is mutually dis
countenanced lor such a cause, tbe question
must ultimately be settled by arbitration.
Our Government will not submit to a refer-
ence to any crowned head, and therefore it
is probable that, as a final resort, some
eminent statesmen or publicists will be
elected as referees. Wash. Cor. N. Y.
Tribune.

Grttat Shooting Match. It appears that
the great shooting match between Capt.
John Travip, the world-renown- pistol shot,
and five candidates for honors, did come off
at the gallery on Shelby street, on Thurs-
day. Capt. Travis fired fifteen shot3, at a
distance of twelve paces, with his back to
the target, between his legs, with his pistol
inverted, against an equal number of shots
fired in the ordinary way, with deliberate
aim, by five antagonists, who fired three
shots each. The Captain rang the bell sev-

en times, and planted the other shots within
almost a hair s breadth of the bull's eye,
beating his antagonists badly. There was
no wager staked, of course, the contest be-

ing for tbe championship. Memphis Appeal,
Feb. 11.

from Northern Italy and Rome at an early
opportunity. It is no secret that Austria,
having regard for the western alliance and
her own serious difficulties, has given up
all hopes of retaining her possessions and m-

fluence in Italy; and not only sheathes
her sword, but puts it aside. An attempt
will be made t induce her to grant reforms
in Venitia. of which she is still left mis
tress.

The Post adds that the stubbornness of
the Pope bids fair to deprive him of the
whole of his temporalities, and Naples
groans under a heavier tyranny than ever.
and the cries of Venice are loud enough to
strike our ears, however we may shut them
The Italian question, then, being likely to
take still larger proportions, our best, safest,
and most beneficent policy, is that a strict
line of duty by which this time last year we
might have prevented war, and by which
we may now guarantee the peace of Europe,
is no foreign intervention but Italy for the
Italians.

The Moniteur publishes a decree revoking
a convention concluded bctweeu the Grand
Duke Leopold and the Court of Rome in
1851, and all circulars and other acts of the
Government relating thereto.

Two of the iournals of Turin state that
they see no harm in the annexation of Savoy
to France.

JNew York, l?eb. 17. The JYtbuns says
the arrangement between Vauderbilt and
the Mail Company had not been signed at a
late hour this evening, but there were only
a few unimportant details to arrange, and lit
tle doubt was felt that the signatures of both
parties will be attached The only
question unsettled was that of the division
of the treasure freight between the Atlantic
and Pacific Companies. Mr. Vanderbilt
demands 36 per cent., and the. Pacific Mail
offers 30 percent. This, however, only in-

volves the question of some $15,000 per
annum, and is not likely to break up the
scheme. It is also stated that the Pacific
Company can buy the Vanderbilt boats on
the Pacific, with the exception of the
Champion, for $750,000, of which $500,- -
000 is paid in Pacific Mail stock at par, and
$250,000 in cash. The Champion is either
to be taken by the Pacific Mail Company in
exchange for the St. Louis, or $150,000 in
cash. Mr. Vanderbilt is to be paid $50,-00- 0

to bring her back to the Atlantic.
Tbe Vanderbilt and Roberts steamers are
to do tbe whole Atlantic service, and tbe
Mail Company the service on the Pacific.
The revenue of the line to be divided ; 30
per cent, to the Atlantic, and 70 jet-- cent,
to the Pacific, with tbe exception of the
freight on treasure. It is not proposed to
put passengers' fares back to the old rates,
but they will be moderately advanced.

Washington, Feb. 18. On February 22d
it is proposed that there shall be an effort
made throughout the United States to raise
sufficient funds to carry on the work upon
the Washington National Monument during
the coming year. Citizens in every part of
the country can contribute through Post
Masters of their respective towns. About
one thousand Post Masters have boxes for
the purpose placed in their offices, and have
raised within the last four months more
than two thousand dollars. There are
nearly 28,000 Post Masters who have not
been heard from, and it is to be hoped that
they will with tue others. If they
will consent to do so and if their offices aver-
age only a dollar and a half a year, or a
shilling per month, tbe work can be kept in
progress. A very slight enort made in each
place throughout the country would insure
the completion of the monument in a very
few years. Editors of newspapers are de-

sired to call attention to the patriotic enter-
prise.

Washington, Feb. 18. The U. S. Court
at Charleston, S. C, has assessed tbe dam-
ages upon Capt. Church, master of the ship
William Patton, to the amount of $400,

with the cost of the suit. This was an ac-

tion to recover the penalty on a bond under
the act of 1803, requiring masters of ves
sels, before their clearance, to deliver to the
Collector a certified copy of their crew list,
and bring back or account for all persons
comprising the crew.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 18. The Conven
tion broke up in a row atabout 2 o'clock this
morning, without announcing the vote on
the. Resolution, that it is inexpedient to de-

clare a preference for any man for President,
Jut pledging support to the nominee. This
morning it was announced that the vote
was not yet counted, and a motion was
pending to take the vote again. The Con-

vention is now quarreling about the method
of calling the roll, and points of order.

Meloy's Station, Mo Feb. 18, p. m.
The Overland Mail, with California advices
to the 2Sth ult., passed here this afternoon.

A movement was on foot to move the
seat of government from Sacramento to
San Francisco.

The dates from Oregon are to the 19th,
and British Columbia to December 24th.
The accounts from the Similkaman gold
mines continue exciting.

A bill providing for tbe erection of a
State bcilding at Sacramento bad been in
troduced in the California Senate. There
are over $800,000 in the State Treasury.

Cincinnati, Feb. 18, p. m. This morning
a fire occurred in the liquor store of C. A.
Bossing, 53 Broadway. The building and
contents weie injured to tbe extent of
$12,000; mostly insured.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Feb. 18, p. u. The money

market is unchanged. Exchange without
alteration. Provisions generally quiet; de
mand moderate for all articles ; speculative
demand has ceased altogether. The trans-
actions to-da- y were all for present delivery.
Lard is offered with more freedom and
bought on easier terms. Bacon sides are a
shade easier, though not quotably lower.
Mess pork is held firmly; the demand is tri-

fling; 250,000 pounds bulk shoulders sold
at 6; 50 hhds bacon sides at 9 2-- 5. 300
bbls Lard at lOf 10. Mess Pork 17 75.
Flour dull and heavy ; 100 bbls in lots sold
at 5 505 60 tor super and 5 755 90 for
extra. Whisky unchanged ; sales 1200 brls
at 20J(iJ)20 the latter rate for wagon lots.
The demand for sugar is fair; sales 100 hhds
at 88J. Coffee firm. Molasses dull; 100
bbls cypress cooperage sold at 43. Wheat
firm and in good demand at 1 301 33 for
prime white, and 1 251 28 for prime red.
Ear corn steady, with a fair demand at 48
(3)49 in bulk. Rye in improved demand ;

sales 700 bush at 96. Barley steady, with
a fair demand at 6568 for prime fall and
5863 for fair to good. OaU demand
good ; prices firm at 4748 in bulk.
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" "BUSINESS CARDS.

Jacob Sinzicb. & Son,
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

r in

BOAT STORES,

If located on the N.rt beaut corm-- r of Hrt
and Sycamore Btrects, for the piiniw of reiiniS
Mimical, KepeatinR, aud othr Unlrhu. Jowi-lrjr-

Ac, beit. his friends aud the public grueri.1. y, to
call nuon him, when satiBfuction will I Riuiran-toed.- ..

1?-Jy- -

J' wUe and ltotail G ROl.'KK AND t'KOVlSION
KEBCHANT, dealer iu t'ordajte. Mails, Glasa, de-

ment. Powder, Plaster I'ari, Ac, No. 12S Main
street, near the Canal, Evansi!lo, Ind. febi8

tnt, Kvaimville, ludiana, Vholeaale Ival-e- r

in Groceri.- - and all kinds of Produce,
Glass, White Lime, Cenuiit, Cottou Tarn, Vhito
Lead, Linseed Oil, Ac, iic. Also, constantly on
hand a full stock of Sash, Panel Doors, 4c, of all

P26sisee.
B. q. wsmii B Joi-et- -

WHEELER & IGLEH ART,
rm T TO ii.VA S T JL.d M-- , W jKJS K

al Collection and Keal Kntate Agency. OHice
on Third street, opposite the Court House.

Enquirer copy.

mVJVBit ICK MOSS.
Candy, Howe's Cough Candy, and a number

of other pleasant remedies for Coughs oftentimes
better than the more expensive and nauseating
medicines, at 17 MAIN STRKKT.

JL AND DRUGGISTS.
We are regularly receiving additions to our stock

of Drugs, Medicikis, Cjismicals, Paints, Oils,
VAaiusiiES, PxKFUMEaT?' and Fancy Articles,
which we are prepared to offor to the trade on as
good terms as can be pr. chased in Cincinnati Lou-

isville, or St. Louis.
We have in store 15 tons of Extra Purk W hits

Lxad, in kegs of 2ft lbs, 50 ttis, and 100 lbs, which
wsare selliug to the trade at manufacturers' prices.

KELLER WU1TK.
. No. 32 Main stniet.

Mm. 8ALK DRY GOODS HOUSE, First street, Er- -

ansville, Ind. Merchants will always nna a run
.t.M-- k nf Trv Roods. Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps, at
this House, which wilLbe sold on fair terms. fsi.p21

"jWJtBLKB a. WJBM.L8, WHOLM-- C

AL HARDWARE Da'ALBB, Firat street,
opposite Maghee Co.), Evansville, Ind. Orders
or Hardware promptly filled at lowest Cincinnati
rices. ln 20

E. Q. SMITH,ft; CHAIR MAN UF ACTUItER
I Market street. Evaoaville. Ind., win Mi

keen on hand and make to order every variety of
Caneaud Wood Seat CHAIRS. The Trade supplied
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Hal la

promptly to order. All work warranted.
Janl-l-y

rMMCMRHV H HO THK US, WHOLE.- -
V SALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CLASS. NAILS, FLOUR.

Oraio, Seeds, Dacou, Lard, Tulie, Buckets, Churn.,
Woodware irenerallv. No. 82 Main street, Kv- -

ansville, Ind. Goods delivered in any part of the
city free efchorge. IisjWI
JAS. W. TICKERT JOBW TICKST SAl'l.TICt.KBT

JL AGAIN. ALLIS A HOWES, Forwarding and
Oommiseioa Merchants, Rectifiers of the celebrated
Magnolia Whisky, Dealers in an Kinus ot rroouce,
nnwinr Old Bourbon and Rye Whiskies, and For
eign and Domestic.. Liquors, Ac, Water street, Sec--

Md door Dove v in., avausvuie, iuu.
IK1I D. AU.IS. , IBWIS HOWCS.

, feb5-l- y

"ti.ntTfVH 8HMRT jn.JJVl'JH'J V--jr. T0RT, 35 MAIN STREET,
JLVANSVILLE, INDIANA

If you wish to get the worth of your money in
Shirts,Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

FANCY SHIRTING PRINTS,
fl rail at 35 Main Street.

All orders tor Stitching Silk, Cottou and Linen
Oaods. nromntly attemled to, and neatly executed.

Grateful for past patronage, I respectfully solicit
si continuance of tbe same.

Shirts made te order from measurement, and
satisfaction warranted. aeptd-l- y

JAMES M. SHAMKLIN - ORAMPBS W. HARDIN,

SHANKLIN & HARDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HVANSV1LLE.1SI).

rml.l. MMW. HBJMj JiSTJTB, JJVD
mM. Notarial business entrusted to them will re
ceive nromot and careful attention. Ksp-cia- l at
tention will be given to tbe Collection of Claims in
tbe following towns, viz.- - Evansville, ilenuersoti.
Mt. Vernon, Boonville. Newburch, RorkiMirt, Cau
neltos, Princeton, Vinceiines. Washington, lover,
and Petersbnrgh, and in ths counties in which said
towns are located.

OFFICE Third street, adjoining the Court
House.

WM. E. FRENCH & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN READY-MAD- EOlotn iTI ST,

TA NKEEANO Tl OJVS.
No.au Main Street, EvunsvlHe, Ind

Agents for Orinan Anchor noiting t.lotii.

SAMUEL E. GILBERT ......WILLIAM R. BAatH.

&. JE. Gilbert V Co.
Wholesale Grocers,

Sycamore street, between Water and First, Evaus-Till- e,

Indiana. A full assortment of Groceries al-

ways on hand, aud for sale nt the lowest prices.
Agents for " Cypress Mills," CettoB Yarns, c, at
manufacturer's prices. (novl

PETER VIERLING,
TrtkUL'titilST, J O. A WJi8T lVf TKJt

MP STREET, EVANSVILLE, Ind.,
Dealer In Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Dye-Stuff- Win-

dow Glass, PhyBicisns' Shop Furniture, Shoul-
der Braces, Abdominal Supporters,

Surgical Instruments, Ac.. &c.
ALSO Pore Wines and Brandies, and all popu-

lar patent medicices of tbe age, Ae. Jeld

Cfor sale to the trade at Factory pri es, by
S. E. GILBERT A OO,

JanlS Agents Ctpress Mills.

BT TUB E. A W. LIMB

EXPRESSLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

New York, Feb. 18, p. u. The steamship
Arabia, with Liverpool dates to the 4th inst.,
via Queenstown, arrived here this morning

The most impprant portion of tbe pro-
ceedings of tbe English Parliament of tbe 2d
and 3d inst., has been published, viz. : The
refusal of Lord John Russel to lay before
the House the correspondence touching
Savoy, and the defeat of the Government
on a minor question. Lord John Russell
defended the British Consul at Tangiers
from the chargeof having aided the Moors,
and asserted that he had pursued a
strictly neutral policy.

The Government had earnestly endeav
ored to prevent a renewal of hostilities, now
that the Congress was not likely to meet,
aud had received the most satisfactory as
suranccs.

The ratification of the new commercial
treaty would be exchanged at Paris on the 4th

Dr. Todd, the eminent physician and
physiologist, is dead.

France. Rumors were current that the
Chalons camp would soon be
The Patrie pronounces as false, the state
ment of an approaching departure of the
French troops from Rome. The same jour
nal says it appears certainly that the ques-
tion of annexation to Central Itally,' will, be
subordinate to the result of universal suf-
frage. All the powers are agreed to the pro
priety of that measure, the early application
of which will probably be made.

Rente closed firm on the 30th.
Prince Latour De Avergne is ordered to

prolong his stay at Turin, some time after
tbe arrival of Baron Talleyrand, to support
the counsels of moderation which Napoleon
had ordered him to submit to Count Cavour.
The French army is to be considerably re
duced, and the policy of the Emperor tends
more than ever towards peace.

Italy. An affray occurred at Ancona,
between tbe Papal chasseurs and artillery
men on one side, and gendarmes on the
other. 300 of the former were said to be
under arrest, of whom abdut 40 were
wounded.

Kossuth, it appears, has disappeared from
London,, and it is thought he has gone t
Hungary.

An address of tbe Hungarian Protestant
Association says the national movement
will resemble an avalanche.

Austria is said to be directing more
troops towards the Tyrol, Venice, and Hun
gary.

The Gloie s Paris correspondent says it
was generally understood that France and
England were about to make a joint sum-
mons to Austria to desist from sending
troops into the Marches of Ancona, and to
evacuate Venice at the earliest period, and
accept such indemnity as Italy is now
ready to offer.

Spain. Another corps is being got ready
for Morocco, to be commanded, by Concha.
A reliable account says tnat the Moorish
regular army had not yet been brought out.
The division is said to number over 60,000
disciplined troops waiting for a great battle.
The object of tbe Moors is said to be to
draw the Spanish into the interior.

South America. The Brazil mail bad
reached Lisbon. There is no political news
of importance. Tbe exportation of coffee
from Rio to the United States since the de
parture of the previous mail had been 115,- -

9 bags. Tbe stock on hand was 130,000
bags. The price of good first was

Reis.
London. In the open market, the rates

for money were generally above the bank's
minimum, under the impression that at the
meeting of the Weekly Court of the Direc-
tors on Thursday, this minimum might far-
ther advance. The impression was not
realized, as the Court broke up without
making any change, owing, it is supposed,
to the bullion drawn, showing symptoms of
abatement. When it was found there was
to be na further advance in the rate of dis
count at the Bank, a more cheerful tone
snrung up, and consols improved per cent.
On the 3d, the improved tone continued, and
consols advanced to 9494. The weekly
returns of the Bank ot England show a
decrease in bullion of 616,594, the amount
held being 149,942,502.

Messrs. Baring Brothers quote bar silver
at 7s 2d; Mexican dollars nominally 5s 2d.

LATEST.
The Daily Netcs' City Article, dated Fri

day evening, says that the recovery of tbe
Stock Exchange made further progress
during the day. The check to the drain of
gold was attested by tbe fact that none
from the Bank for exportation was taken.
The demand for silver for the East likewise
diminished, and the continental exchanges
were firmer.

The agitation in the discount market has
been succeeded by comparative calmness,
and it is placed beyond doubt that the public
confidence, as ever, of the general stability
of trade, has induced some to avail them-
selves of tbe late decline to invest in good
securities. At tbe Bank of England, on
Friday, there was a good, but not pressing,
deiuand for money, partially in anticipation
of tbe payment on the 4th.

Liverpool, 4, p. m. Cotton active and
buoyaut; very full prices obtained. Bread-stuf- fs

and provisions unchanged.
London, Saturday Noon. The Austra-

lian mail has arrived. Several of the Paris
Journals seem to consider the annexation of
Savoy the same as concluded.

Turin, Friday The Journals of this
day published an Austrian ordinance con-

cerning the enlistment of volunteers for tbe
Neapolitan army. Sardinian officers have
left for Bologna to organize an army.

Arrests continue in Venice to an alarm
ing extent, and spread terror among the in-

habitants.
The London Morning Post, which has the

credit of being the organ of Lord Palmer-sto- n,

has a conspicuous editorial upon the
policy of England aud France on the Ital
ian question. It says we announced at the
beginniiagof the year, that a virtual alliance
had been effected between England and
France for the settlement of Italian affairs
We expressly stated that the two Govern
ments bound themselves by no treaties, but
that their agreement was the result of cir
cumstances, and by the dictation of public
opinion. This alliance every day draw
ing closor already begins to produce evi
dent and tangible consequences. It is now
formally determined, that no intervention
shall take place in Italy,' and the people
shall be left to their own devices. It is
therefore agreed, that the States of Central
Italy shall dispose of themselves as they
wish. Fresh elections are to be held, and
the Assemblies resulting from the popular
choice are to decree the annexation of their
constituents to the Sardinian Kingdom.

JfcaT It is exceedingly bad husbandry to
harrow up the feelings of your wife.

Henry Winter Davis has been burned in
effigy by the students of . the Georgetown
College. .

Thk running expenses of the steam fireDepartment of Cincinnati for the year 1858-5- 9,
$89,918 93 ; for the year 1859-C- O, $104- -

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Society .f Evansville,
nmsic s at MrNe Hall, on tl'Z ,gf JUFeb. iilt. under the direction of Prof. n f;....!;
ung. IJie programme will he miscellaneous conof song, quartctts, aud chorusesTicket 25 cents, to be had at the bookstores, atThompson's drug store, and at lh ,i Jri.
piano to Im naed is of Peters, Cragg A C manu-facture, and has been kindly furnished for the oc-casion by John Healy, Esq. '

oi, concert to corameiioe at V,',precisely. febl7tt
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

E. R. DURKEE &. CO.'S
Soloot Spices.

JTlVJKJjyrTJBJSt J'OT v, jfl."Tsnlntely and perfectly pure, but ground fromfresh bpices, selected and cleaned by us exDrcsslvTitr Him itiirnruui , u'itt,,,..,. ..r. . ....-- , iiuieuct' io cost, 'l neyare beautifully packed in tinfoil (lined withpapert,
to prevent injury by keeping, and are full weight,hile the ordinary gronnd Spices are almost In- - i'variably short. We warrant them, in point ofstrength and richness of flavor, Hu COIn.
pai-iso- as a singlo trial will abundantly woveManufactured ouly.by E. R. DURKEE k lOlepvti iri,fw 181 Pearl street, New York.

1Ji BBJtiMl. ISO IIKJn JBXTMJfine Cabbuere. iust received at 11,. ii... ......
Family Grocery, and for sale by

J. P. ELLIOTT.

WWALF MfJRK TICKKTS OVJKMM.M. both the E. ft C. and the Terra TTh 11 tn mriA
Richmond Railroads from Evansville and all pointson the Evansville and Crowfordsville Railroad, soldon Tuesday, Feb 21st, to and from the Indianapolis
Opposition Convention, to be held on the 22d Feb-ruar-

JOHN INGLE, Jr.
febl8 rves't. E. .t V. R. B.

--- -- -
JpfORSLtCK

200,000 No. 1 cVDressshinirlea. fnr Mnl.. tw..n
Enquire at the store, corner of First and Syca-
more streets. JEWELL. NEWBERRY A CO.

feblS

W?B JMT A ltJHJlMJM retail grocery and dry goods store near this
city. For particulars apply to

WM. II. WALKER,
febtfSlw Real Estate Agvut.
HH tJl JYVTtt lOOO M'Hf.SH, JfltttS sale by. IB. E. GILBERT fr Co.

woig ,

MBVtt., JILIj MtJS-It- S,

v V for sale by S. E. GILBERT i CO.
feblS

WW 6 such, assorted sizes, for sale by
Ci. Jt. UIL,B.KT fc CO.,feblfj jj0 4 Mycaraoro si.

TIP M.Jt H i.Vy A. HtJH X R.n.tl.LJLm 200 dozen fresh, for sale b v
feblS 8. E. GILBERT A CO.
. h ajvju TALLOW cAjyrn i,msh

0 125 bxs, for sale bv - 8. E. GILBERT A CD.
fel.18

m9Ai.M 400 KHa 8, JUL I; SiZKB,
W w in store and to arrive, for sale low by

leoio . ki. til UBJtB'r CO.
TTpOWMtEH.ta M Mi CIS BMSMT MM.,

JL fie and blasting, for sale bv
feMS 8. E.'GILBEBT A 0O. .

rgrtoBAcco t tohjccoi tobaccos
--fi. This ia tho place to buy it cbeaner than anv- -

whero else for the quality prices ranging from
12J4 to 45 cents per pound, put up in all theditfor- -

n i i vies. . a. (ilLUEKTallU.. .

febl Js'o. 4 Sycamore st. '

AJVMM MAli'ci80JlM'.iiiiiJt boxes for sale low, by
febl8 8. E. GILBERT 4 CO.

VO ifT.V i'A UJ'8, U A T T M JV U
and Carpet Chain. A full suoolv nlwnvn inhand ; for sale at tbe lowest factory nrices.

8. E. GILBERT A CO.,
feb!8 Agents CypresB Mills."

PRACTICAL GARDENER.
LIj MCMJVltS OF fJAHUKJYXJS'ti"

--al executed in the nsatest style. Grais plots
and gardens laid out and improvements of all kinds
made to order. Vines and all kinds of tree, care-
fully pruned. Gardeus taken to keep in order by ,
the year if required. Plans of hot houses, green
houses, pits, Ac, and dosign. for gardeus sent on
the shortest notice.

IJe has no objection to visiting placos nr-n- r Ev-
ansville. Hot water apparatus attached to bot
housae, green houses, fc. '

Residence on Seventh street, between Iuglo and
Ann, Evansville.

Early orders will much oblige and le promptly
filled. fi,v7

flJ'R LOT OF JYKU- - HAJit S
Land shoulders from smoke house, for sale by

febl7 J. I ELLIOTT.
gjtMCMtLMSMM J' OHM f V AL. I V V
wL I found at tha Piouecr Eumily Grocery, by

fcbVjT J. P. ELLIOTT. "
BBM.8. CJiMMiJVT JVSTMfRmBLVr ceived and tor sale in lotsto suit, by

V. ELLIOTT,
fib!7 22 Main sf'eet.
(W FUM1BMI M.OT OF SWMiMiT MOTA

tatoes, just revived and for sale at the 1'io-ne- er

Family Grocery. J.P.ELLIOTT.
febl7 ' . ;

mmOTMCX MS MIMHtMlB I HMVMiJS'r
m V that all thoiis having claims against the
late firm of 8am. Embirh A Co., as well as thoe in-

debted to the said hrm, will please call and settle,
as the firm business must be settled up, on acconut
of the death of the Senior partner Samuel Em-bic-

BEN. SJIAPKER,
febl7 Surviving partner. ..

WILLIAM BIERBOWER, .
WHOLESALE i

DRUG CSr X iS T 9
AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, BRUSIIES,OILS. VARNISH,
Window Glass and glass ware, Perfumery of all kinds,

Medicinal Brandirt, Wine, c, $c.
it'athtn Mtloele, .Wi mtrrel.

EVANSVILLE, INK.
US" Proprietor of the Genuine Bell's Tonic.
feblC-lv- d

MM.1Tti.yT uj.yjj o w S Mt A It Mi
XTURES. Can be adjusted by any one

with liltlo trouble; not liable to get out of order.
Eor sale by GEO. 8. 80NNTAO OO.

feblii

A RARE CHANCE TO

lvrctls.o Money!
PLA KK ROAD MILLS FOR SALK!

I offitr for sale my Flowing and Grist Mill", d

on the Plank Itoad, in tbe cit: of Hender-
son, Kentiu ky, on such terms as will in. luce any
oue with a small capital to make a smalt fortune
la the investment. The machinery, consisting of
two engines with eight iuch cylinders ; the boiler
is 42 ind es by 22 feet long, double Hewed with two
pair French "buns, (Hull's French Senate Mills.)
for wheat aud corn : good bolting apparatus. All
the machinery in good repair and working order,
and iu fact everything complete to go to but iness ;

w itli a sullicient amount of custom work to keep
the mill miming night and day; but with a few
hundred dollars capital, a person can make it more
prolitable to purchase grain aud grind it ou their
own account, as all the Hour, meal, and offal can bo
sold at the very highest prices nt home that tne
mill can erind. And in a word, if the mill is well
managed, it will make from 20 to SSo per dav, at a
very small expuse to run it. The mill is well

on a beautiful half acre lot, worth from
to SHOO, ami is daily increasing in value. I will sell
a bargain in the above proerty on favorable terms.
By making "lie payment, the mill can make the re-

ferred payments. "For further information on the
subject, apply to W. N. THOMPSON.

Hendersvu, Ky. jaull-ti-

to medium extra do ; 5 75(a)6 oo ior snip
ping brands extra round hoop Ohio ; closing
quiet and firm. Rye flour slow of sale at
3 704 40. Corn meal unchanged; sales
300 bbls Jersey at 3 45(3X3 75. Whisky
dull and drooping; sales 150 bbls at 23.V24

the latter for favorite brands. Wheat
firm with a moderate milling demand; the
nominal quotations are 1 16,1 19 for
Chicago Spring; I 201 23 for Milwaukee
Ulub; sales 1200 bushels white Kentucky
at 1 25. Baxlev firm: sales 7.000 bushels
Canada East at about 80. Cora quite and
unchanged ; sales 4,C00 bushels at 7879
for new white and vellow. Oats in better
demand at 4546 for western. Hides in
better demand and the market firmer.
Tallow firm; small sales at 10l,10J.
Clover send in moderate demand ; sales 300
bags at 80.8, the latter price for prime,
Pork active and firm; sales 2,350 bbls at
17 50 for old mess ; 18 50 for new ditto;
1616 25 for western prime; . 3,000
bbls new mess, seller's option till July,
at 1 9 00. Beef firm ; sales 400 bbls at 4 2 5

4 50 for country prime, 5 255 50 for
country mess; 9 00(3,10 00 tor repacked
do; 11 25(3112 00 for extra. Beef hams
firmer. Prime mess beef quiet at $1619,
Dressed hogs firmer; sales of Western at
o,8g. Bacon scarce, and quiet and hrm.
Cut meat 8 less active, and prices unchanged ;

sales 90pkgs at 7 for shoulders, and 9 h for
hams. Lard firmer; sales of 50 bbls at
11(3)11, including 500 bbls prime at 11?
for March delivery. A sale of 50 kegs was
made at 12 h. Butter rather more doing;
prices unchanged.

Western Iron Interests.
This table shows the value of the iron busi

ness in the Ohio Valley: The yearly average
produce of pig iron, per furnace, may be esti
mated at 2,500 tons, making the aggregate of
the 62 furnaces in this region, per annum,
155,000 tons. Average value ot cold and
hot blast estimated at $30 $4,650,000.
Average population at each furnace may be
estimated at 500. Total, 31,000. Average
number of bands employed at each furnace,
100 total, 6,200. Average wages, $25
per annum total, $1,800,000. Average
quantity of corn consumed by each, 15,000
bushels total, 93,000 ; at fitty cents per
bushel, $465,000. Average quantity of
flour consumed by each, about C94 barrels

total, 38,688 ,' at $6 per barrel, $252,128.
Average quantity of bacon and other meat
equal to 2,000 pieces offifteen pounds total,
1,860,000; at ten cents per pound, $186,000.
Average amount of merchandise sold, say
$10,000 total, $1,240,000. Grand total,
$6,959,128.

Hon. F. P. Stanton. Ex-Go- v. Stanton
has recently returned from Washington to
Kansas. The Lawrence Republican, in
noticing the fact, says he was actively en-
gaged, while in Washington, for the admis
sion of Kansas. He also with
the Republicans upon tbe question of the
Speakership.

lie regards Mr. Douglas present position
as inconsistent, and entirely unsatisfactory.
The difference btween Douglas ' Anti-Le- -
comptonism and that of Mr. Stanton, is
nignificant. Mr. Douglas opposed Lecomp-to- n

to gain a to tbe Senate; Mr.
Stanton opposed it because it was wrong
an outrage upon tbe people, and did so at
the expense of his official position. Douglas
has gone back to closer communion than
ever with the pro-slave- ry factionists; Mr.
Stanton has gone on in the highway of
popular rights, until he now stands in full
sympathy with the great national party of
freedom, progress, and equal and impartial
ustice to all men. The one is a demagogue,

the other an honest man. Tvlede Blade.

Death ok Stevens. The
Easton (Md.) Gautte, of Saturday last, an
nounces the death ot bamuel Stevens, f.i--
Governor of Maryland. He was a native of
Talbot county, where he died on the 7th
inst., in tbe 8 2d year ef bis age.

The Metropolitan Company has two of
tbe strongest men of Boston in its employ.
One of them is engaged in the carhouse on
the line, and by practice is euabled to lift
1,000 pounds, without straps. The second
man is a driver on one of the Norfolk horse- -
ears, and, although not in good condition
and practice, can lift the above amount quite
easily. Neither of tbe men weigh above
200 pounds.

The annual meeting of the Trustees of
the New York Inebriate Asylum was held
n New York city on Monday. . Up to the

present time three thousand one hundred
and thirty-tw- o applications have been made
to enter the asylum, these applications
have come from every State in the Union
and from the Canadas. Of the number who
have applied for admission during tbe past
year, nine have committed suicide while
laboring under severe attacks ot mama-pot- u.

Accident. Capt. David White, formerly
of this city, fell through a hatchway in his
porkpacking bouse, in Keokuk, Iowa, on
Friday, 3d inst., and broke an arm m-a-r the
shoulder. The fracture is a bad one, but we
learn from a friend who received letters from
Keokuk that it is probable " Old Enter-
prise" will be out again in a week or so as
good (almost) as new. Mad. Cour.

Mrs. Beecher out of Danger. Tbe nu-
merous friends of Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
will be glad to learn that she has been pro-
nounced out of danger, and improving as
fast as can be expected.

As the Charleston Convention happens
on the birthday of President Buchanan, and
the Chicago Convention on tbe birthday of
Gen. Scott, the Committee of the ed

Union National party have called their Con
vention on the 12th day of April, the birth-
day of Henry Clav. Efforts are making to
hold the Convention at Lexington, Ky the
home of Clay. New York Tribune.

The Louisville Journal says: " If we were
called on to guess who will be nominated
for the Presidency by the Charleston Con-

vention, we should, under all the existing
circumstances, say, with little or no hesita-
tion, Alexander H. Stephens of Georgia.

The Kentucky House of Representatives
has passed a bill creating the new county of
Boyd, composed of portions of the counties

f Carter, Lawrence, and Greenup.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Tbs Members of the First Baptist Church, Er

ansville, State of Indiana, are hereby notified, that
in accordance with an order passed by the said
el arch at its last monthly meeting, that an elec-

tion will be held by the memiiers of the said church
at their next church meeting, which will be held
at the dwelling house of Alfred Boeslpy, iu the
said city, (the said church at the present time bar-
ing no stated and regular place of worship or
Meeting,) on Saturday, March 3d, 1660, at 3 o'clock
P. M., fur the purpose of electing three Trustees
for the said church. A. L. ROBINSON,

Church Cl.rk.

City Items.
To Business Men.

Tbe Sales reported to tbe Trade Excha.-.g- e

Saturday were Tery meagre. They com-

prised 46 bbls Magnolia Whisky at 20$ cts.,
and 10 half bbls. do. at 20c; 30 bbls Bum at
20ic. Also C3sAcks flour nt $3.

Of course tbe public will understand that
this is not a fair exhibit of the business of the
eity. For some reason, nothing more has
been reported.

It seems to us that our business men
ought to take the trouble to send in reports
for the sake of adding to the credit of the
place. We are willing to do our share in
publishing these prices-curre- nt if we can
only get the figures. Their publication
would do much in bringing business to the
ity. Our produce dealers pay as high and

our merchants sell for as low prices as rule
other neighboring cities, and jeople

broud ought to know it.
Will not business men report their sales

to the Trade Exchange ? ,

Council Proceedings.
Council Chambbb, "l

February 18, 18G0.

Council met. Present Councilmen Cook.
Elliott, Orr, Kollenberg, Hutchinson, Sulli- -

ran, and Roelker.
The minutes of tbe previous meeting read

and signed.
Sundry bills, amounting to $87.14, were

allowed. Also the Street Commissioner's
Bin for $20.33 was ordered to be paid. Joh n
McKeever was allowed $1.50 as per bill
handed in.

A petition signed by Z. H.Cook and oth
ers, praying for an extension of gas on Sec
ond street, from Cherry Street to 100 feet be
yond Gum 8treet, was read. The Council
ordered that the gas be extended, provided
that Mr Keits guarantees that tbe cost of said
extension shall not exceed $750.

The Steam Fire Engineer was allowed
two months' Ealary, amounting to $166.66.

A petition, asking that certain plank side
walks be laid down on Ann street, and
signed by H. Q. Wheeler and others, was
read, and the proper orders directed to be
issued.

An ordinance regulating the City Scales
was read, amended, and passed, under a sus
pension of the rules.

The release ot all claims lor damages
done hi3 property by water, in the flood of
1857. was presented, signed by John b Ul

rica ; it was read and ordered to be entered
upon the minutes.

Tbe telerees, in the case of John Deacon
ts. the city oi Jbvantvtue, awaraea saiu
plaintiff $100. This was another case of
damages received by the Hood ot loot.
Tbe claim was ordered to be paid.

A couple of orders were passed, directing
all persons who have any bills against the
city to present their bills on or before the

day of March next. Also, requesting
all the officers of the city to make out a
statement of their accounts with the city,
and hand in the same by the day of
March.

A communication signed by Alvin P.
Hovey, relative to building a plank road
from Evansville to Mt. Vernon, was read,
and the consideration of it postixmed one
week.

A report of certain side-wa- lk improve
ments made, was read, and precepts ordered
to be issued for tbe same.

On motion, it was ordered that proposals
be requested for extending the roof of the
Upper Market House to tbe Hay Scales.
Saturday night week was the time set foe

opening the bids.
Messrs. blliott and Urr were annointed a

committee to cancel city orders.
Mr. Schmuck, City Collector, was direct-

ed to proceed and attach personal property
for the payment of taxes on said property,
in accordance with the Uharter ano orui-nance-

on that subject.
The Mayor read an epitome of tbe ordi

nance regulating markets, which was or
dered to be printed in baad-bi- ll form, to be
bung np in tbe market houses.

On motion, adjourned.

Election fob' Councilman. At the elec

tion for Councilman in the Ninth Ward, on

Saturday, to Oil the vacancy occasioned by

the resignation of Mr. John Ivinson, the
following was found to be the result :

William Mills obtained 64 votes.

M. Mbntzer obtained 56 votes.
The rote was light.

Don't forget the Concert of the
Philharmonic Society, evening,
at Marble Hall.

The Roman Nobility Dkclarino for th
Pop. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e of the
Roman nobility have signed an address in
support of the Pope. Of this number, how-
ever, two-thir- ds are said to be holding office
under the Pontificial Government. It ap-

pears also that several important members
of the aristocracy have flatly refused to join
their colleagues in this loyal demonstration,
although some of tbem happened to be State
servants or government officials.

St
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